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The Brooklyn Bridge

For Sale.
Not in blocks of five, but two

blocks for five. Not tho bridge
that spans tho East river between
the cities of New York and Brook-
lyn, but the one that adorns our
north window. The white bridge,
as unique in its way as the White
City; made not of steel, but Cas-

tile Soap--7,0- 00 cakes being used
In the construction. The Soap is
a pure Castile, so pure that it will
iloat; and in order to introduce it
to the people of Scranton in a fit-

ting way, wq havo had this beau-
tiful bridge constructed. It is a
work of art, a thing of beauty ,and
worth coming to see. Don't fail
to bring the children along.

The Soap will be sold

2 Cakes for 5 Cents.

Don't fail to lay in a good sup-

ply, and as our reserve stock is
limited, it will bo impossible for
us to let tho bridge remain long
intact

A REMINDER

Let us remind you of a number
of Bargains in connection with
our Mid-Summ- Sale, now going
on:

Ladies? Wrappers, assorted

; colors, 85c, each,

Duck Suits, large assortment,

.$1,69, $2.50, $2,98 and
$3.15,

Laundried Shirt Waists, 49c,
each; were 79c.

Figured Swisses, 12, 15, 18,

20 and 25 cents,

All-wo-
ol Challies, 39c: real

value, 58c,

ide Printed Percales, 8c;
formerly 12 Kg

Stainless Black Hose, 25c;
.

regular price, 35c.

Point de Gene Laces, 19c. and
. 29c; were 2bc and 35c.

GORMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT

LITERAL.

Shelby Thought He Meant It, and the Hoe
Suffered.

The following is to take the place of tbe
George Washington hatchet story. It is
sent in with the assurance that it can be au
thenticated if Senator Cullotn denies it:

When be was a young man, before he
dreamed of listening senates or looked like
Lincoln, he was a farmer boy. One day in
August, when the blistering heat was
parching the crops, and even the dog fennel
Lung its head, young Cullora was on the
porch of the farmhouse trying to keep cool
and kill flies. The buss of tbe farm sat
on the far end of the porch dozing. He was
aroused by a passing neighbor, who called
out to him that a drove of hogs hod broken
into tbe watermelon patch back of the
bam. The watermelon crop was about all
that was left. The old farmer had had
some trouble witb his hogs before, and this
information aroused his religious nature
and shattered it.

"Shelby!" he roared at the young man.
, "Yes, sir," was the respectful reply.

"Take the shotgun and go down to that
melon patch and shoot every d d bog you
find. I'm getting tired of this. They bav
ruined everything on the farm, and now
they are into the melon patch. Hurry up.

The young man moved away, and the old
man resumed bis seat and again fell asleep,
The city reader probably needs to be in
formed that in the country, where there is
uo such thing as cold storage, the killing oi
a bog in August or at any time in hot
weather is like throwing away money. In
those days particularly there was no way
of curing pork In summer.

'An hour later young Shelby returned to
the house, put up tbe gun and resumed li
place on the porch. The old man, hall
asleep, opened one eye on him and asked in
a lazy manner:

"Well, kill 'emf"
"Killed seven, and two got away," was the

equally quiet response.
"What!" shrieked the old man, jumping

from his chair uud standing before young
Shelby in a rage. "You don't mean to tell
me that you killed seven of them hogs my
Poland Chinas this timeof year when they
are useless? You young Kapbeodf"

"Yes, sir," responded young Shelby, witb
a meek obedience that reminds one of the
Washington hutchet story; 1 did as you
told me, sir; only I let two get away."
. The old tuan looked at him as he would
at a curiosity. His ruge quieted, and he sat
down on the floor of tbe porch and nursed
bis head for some time. After awhile k
called out quietly:

' "Shelby M.!"
''Yes, sir," was the response.
"Come here. You say you killed seven

OI them shouts lit tho niclou patch seven
shot 'em killed 'em doadr"
"Killed 'em dead," responded Shelby.
The old man looked at him, took off bit

big straw hat, fanned himself for a mo
ment and then said, with some solemn de
liberation:

"Well, Shelby M., I wish I may be d
If you ain't tbed --dest, most obcdlentest.
d d obliging farmhand that I ever bad
around. If you keep on mindin this way,
you'll be president some day."

"Thank you, sir," replied Shelby, who
went in the house to hide his blushes. Thi
old man looked after him and said to him
self:

' "I reckon he thinks I mean It. Still thii
is a of' a country for the fooL"
Exchange.

j An tJnaniwerable Arguments
Little Ethel I wish I had a now doll.
Mamma Your old doll is as good as

ever.
Little Ethel Well, I am just as good

as ever, too, but the angels gave you a new
baby. Good News.

Havb Used Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil for
croup and colds, and declare it a positive
cure. Contributed by William Key, 670

Pimonth avenue, Buffalo, N. Y.

Carbondale.
Sister Mary Catherine, of th Order

of the Immaculate Heart, died tit St.
Rose convent yesterday morning at 0

clock. Deceased name, before be
coming a member of tbe order, was
Rose Harrington and was a resilient of
Brooklyn, N. Y. Sbe came to tbiicity
April 24, 1889, and was 29 years of age.
Tbe funeral sevices will b, held at tbe
convent obanel witb requiem mass at
9 o'clock Wednesday morning. Tbe
fnneral will not be public, only tbe
friends and relatives of tbe family be-I-

invited to attend.
On Sunday in tbe Baptist tabernacle.

tbe ordinance of baptism was admin-litere- d

to two candidates.
Miss Flora Allen and Miss Iona

Tyler of Forest City, wore the guests
f Miss May HuIIdcIc of Hubert ssreet

over Sunday.
Alien Florence Ualweii of High street,

is visiting frit-nt- at luk lake.
A double qnartette from this city

went to Crystal lake yesterday after
noon whoro ttfoy serenaded tbe guests
of Fern Hull in tbe evening. Tbe
members of tbe quartette are Mrs.
Hannah Leonard, Mies Ella Hubbard,
Mies Lillian Jones, Miss May Birs, W.
D Evans, 11 U. Wheeler. K. M. Shep.
Uerd and W. M. Hatbrope.

Dr. and Mrs, Harry Mies and two
children, of Salt Lake eity, Utab, are

iifsts of the former' parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Niles. of North Main street.

Mesars. El. Yarrington. A. H. Van
Dermark, J. Barry Rowleon and Larry
Rowlson, members of Camp crystal,
returned borne yesterday.

(Jn Friday of tbis week Weorge :N.
Chuse of Q. W. Reynolds & Son's store,
will leave on his annual vaoution.

A new Erie time table will go into
Beet on the Jefferson division on Wed

nesday; tbe only changes in first class
trains are as follows: The ".river

ow arriving in tbis city from Bing
ham ton at 8.57 a. m., will arrive at
8.50 and instead of leaving here at G.35

m., it will leave at 7 o clook.
On Wednesday evening. Aug. 15. In

Uiive Leaf bull on Salem avenue, will
occur un entertainment under the aus
pices of tbe Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Brotherhood of Ktiiroad Trainmen

A cbange has been made in the
time of tbe weekly prayer meeting
held in tbe township school home. In
stead of meeting as heretofore on Fri
day exening it will meet on Tuesday
evening, commencing tbis evenin g,

Elmhurst,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hayden, of Mos

cow, visited friends in town on Friday.
Mr?. Byron Buckingham and chil

dren visited friends in Qlenbnrn and
Dalton over Sunday.

V. a, Atherton. secretary of the
Seranton board of trade, gave an inter
esting talk on board of trade work be
fore tbe Elmhurst board of trade last
Friday evening.

The following are late arrivals at
Hotel Eltnhurst: Mr. and Mrs. A.
Frotbinsiiam, Miss Edith Frothing
im, John Taylor, Charles E. Horn,

Chides A, Counell. Millard Mogurgel
A. Poole, C. F. Hess. Dr. E Kyle.

Dr. H. G. Keisied, John J. Becker,
Miss kuitna hi. IJjckgr, H. Krause,
Miss Mary Lyons, M. J. Andrews,
tred J. Ameden and wife. W. IX. Jes-
sup. jr., (Jbaries f. ferry, Mr. ana
Mrs. V. J. Hand, Mrs. W. U Hen- -
wood, Scranton; Miss M. Pittee, St.
Paul, Minn. ; Mrs. R. F. Randolph,
Oneida. N. Y. ; William F. Decker,
Stroudsbnrg; A. Pearson, Loek Haven.

Dr. S. W. Litmoreauz, of Moscow,
waa calling on friends in town on Fri--
lay lust.

The Elmhurst board of trade will
meet this evening.

During tbe storm on Friday night
the bonse of J. Knickerbocker, jr.,
was struck by a bolt of lightning. JNo

one was injured.
H. (J. Thayer Is building the bone

of Charles Whitney on the East Side
Stanley Borlree. of tbe

graded school, was calling on friends
Saturday eveniue.

J. D. Duller is spending a abort va
catiou at his home here.

Tho Baptist Sunday school in con
junction witb tbe Dalton and Glen- -
ourn schools will ran hii excursion to
Luke Ariel on Aug. 7. Fare round
trip adults G5 cents, children 40 cents.

Contractor Stipp has a force of six
teen men working on tbe foundation
and terraces of tbe residence which U,
G. Scoonmaker is erecting on Oak
terrace.

Rev. F. A. Matteson, of the Biptist
church, occupied tbe pulpit on Sunday
after an illness of two wesks.

Rev. E. McLean, of the Presbyterian
church, urrived home Tuesday after an
ut eence of ten days in .New l ork state.

Hallstead.
Nellie R:ckhow, of Great Band, is

visiting friends in Montrose.
Mrs. Lizzie Miller and Mrs. Carrie

Shaw, of Scranton, are visiting friends
and relatives ill this place.

Mrs. J. E Sbaw, sons and daughter.
attended a funeral of n relative in Af- -
ioii today.

Charles P. Crook was in Bingbnraton
toduy.

Tbe teachers' meeting on Friday
evening will he hold at the home of S.

B Chase, on Front street.
Tbe Hallstead nine and the Whit'

ney'ss Point nine played a game of bite
ball at Whttnev a Point on aaiurur,
und the was 19 to 1 in Halletead'd
favor. Hullstead is all there.

Charles Mnnson visited Binghamton
on batnrdav.'

I. E. Lamb and wife, of Bingham
ton, spent Sunduy with their brother,
Dr. Jr. D. Lumb, on Front street.

The Presbyterian Sunday school will
hold its annual picnic in McLeod's
crov on Thursday, Ang. 2. It the
ilny is stormy the picnic will be post
pnneU until toe following day.

Ed O'Brien, jr., was In Whitney's
Point on Sntnrdiy.

James T DuBois visited Bingham'
ton yesterday.

W. H. Hobbs, of Ararat, registered
ut the Mitoneii House today.

Charles Read is visiting friend an 1

relatives in Cap Vinson, N. Y.
Mrs. William Scotten, aged CO, died

of heart disease at ber residence on
Main street last night. The time of
the funeral has not been ducided upon.

Some rf.maiikahi.e cures of deafness nrs
recorded of l)r. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil.
Never fails to cure earache.

Wyoming.

Miss Cora Pettebone,of Dorrnnceton,
wus the guest ot Miss Maggie bwitzar
over bnnday

Mrs. Steel, of Wilkes Burro, was
suest or hur daughter. Jurs. J, B.
Schooler Fridsv.

Mrs. John J. Morgan is quite 111.

Miss Emma Vouhmv has rnted rooms
of Samuel Brno nud will move ber
household goods there in a few days.

wr. ana wrs. wiiuani nozeii, r,i
Dorranceton, Wi're the guests of Wit
her ltczsll lsst Sunday.

Mrs. II. J. Best is quiet low.
Services were commenced at tbe

Wyominir csmn grounds this evenin.
j. R. Lafrsne has a great force of

men grading t irtn street.
Tbe third child of E. P, Dennis w
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bnried Sunday. Tbev have all been
burled la less than two wieks.

Clark's Green.
J. D. Williams an 1 mother and sis

ters, Josie and Lonise Williams, and
three sous of tbe former. Musters Paul,
Louis aud Archie Williams, are stop-
ping witb Mrs. E. A P, Stevenson.

Howard Ackerley is confined to bis
bed supposedly with typhoid fever.

J. U Unight still remains at the
Thousand Islands through the heated
term.

Alice Soder has purchased the new
house recently erected by H. N. Pat-
rick on Highland avenue.

Mrs. A. D. Copeland, of Nebraska,
who has been visiting relatives bore,
returned on Saturday last.

Miss Nellie Conn, of South Main of
avenue, is visltiug ber cousin, Miss
Jessie Polhamns.

Miss Ruth Peck, teacher of sten
ography at Wyoming seminary ut
Kingston, is rusticating at W. b.
Fraces,

Miss Snsnn Beeke, of Wilkea-Barre- ,

is a guest at Judson Wells.
U. N. Potrick and family spent a

few days camping near Lake Windfall
la Wavne couuty.

Mrs. Alice Iwatty and daughter and
Mrs. Geo. Post and son, of .Newark,
are spending their annual vacation
with j. B. Austin's family.

W. P. Coon made a business trip to
Honesdule u short time since, returning
on Monday last.

Mrs, H F. B.irrott. of Bingbamton,
with her family, are visiting relatives
ben.

Will Lee and wife, of Stroudsbnrg,
spent a short time with his aunt, Mrs.
J. B. Austin, returning borne on Sit
nrday lust.

Messrs Nathan and Judson Lallou
der, Fred Stone, J. M. Courtright,
Charles Stone and Fred Weiche), jr.,
spent Wednesday and Thursday at
Fulls, on tbe Susquehanna river, rwli
Ing for bass, returning witb nine in
stead of ninety, as recorded in Friday's
1K1BUNE.

Howard E. North tip spent Thursday
lust with relatives at Fuotoryville.

George Well made the run on bis
bicycle to Clifford in one bour and
thirty five minutes, a distance of fifteen
miles, returning the sumo day.

Benjamin Mead Is beautifying his
home by filling and grading bis lot.

F. F. hprugue and family, of Scran
ton, will spend a few days witb bis
father in law, Edward Lutsey.

H. Northup, accompanied Clare E
Decker, of Seranton, on n trip to Hone
dale to visit tbe parents of the latter on
Saturday last.

Preston E. Northup, of Washington.
D. J., culled on his uncle, J. Northup,
on Saturday morning last.

A party consisting of six couples of
our most esteemed young people, viz .

Ward si. Parker aud Miss Ruth Peck.
II. E. Northup and Luella Frace, Fred
Brown aud Gene Akerley, Harry S.

Stone and May Armstrong, Clark
Bliss and Lizzie Frace and William
Lynch and Carrie Smith spent the
afternoon of Thursday at Lsice Winola
very pleasantly, returning late in the
evening of the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Good and family
left on 1' rid ay last to attend the family
r union of the Goods held in Muucy.
Pa., and returned on Monday follow
ing.

A spirited runaway occurred bore on
Main street on Sunday morning Inst of
a team belonging to C. P. Mathews &
Son, which were attached to a carriage
containing three ladies and the driver.
the route being straight aud tbe street
good, tbey ran very fast. No serious
damage was done and no one was hurt.
Save the fright, it might be consid
ered a very fortunate affair, all cuused
by the horses becoming frightened at
the large St. Bernard dog belonging to
Frank Phillips.

On account of illness of Pastor F. II
Pursons, and the death of bis infant
daughter, no services were hold in tbe
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday.
Resolutions of condolence were passed
by tbe bpworth league and sont to tbe
family.

Ihe Clark s Summit Hustlers base
bullisls were defeated at Chiuchitlu on
Saturday. Score, 3 to 2; nine innings.

Taylor.
It Is expected that work will be com

menced this morning on the extension
of the street railway tracks.

Anna Gnrdou was In West Plttston
yesterday afternoon.

The choir or the Methodist church,
nn ter the directionsnip of Prof. D. E.
Jones, is rehearsing a cantata.

Hurry 1. Davis, who is engaged
upon bis tarm in Wayne couuty,
passed Sunday with his family iu
town.

Metnouist ivuscopui cburen excur
sion Friday to Mountain park.

John llutidon, acting chief dispatcher
for t l.o Traction company, was in town
on Sunduy.

A ball team from No. 81. Junior
Order United American Mechanics
challenges u ball toutu from tho Loyal
Knights of America Gamer Davis is
manager and would bo pleased to hear
an answer.

Tbe McKenzie and company World's
fair aggregation of ballplayers whose
record stands won 1, lostO, have ac
cented tbe cliullotige of the library
team ana win meet them in battle ar
ray on tbe Riverside grounds at 5
ocloek tomorrow. Wednesday. Both
sides are full ildgeil to wiu. ond it is
expected to he tlie greatest garni of tbe
season. McDounld and Gilmnrtin
will endeavor to puzzle the Library
team, while Davis und Gordon, the
best i ni iteiir battery in town, will be
the Liiurury s oattery.

Throop.
Throon will soon bo ouo of the finest

towns of the valley, The work of sur
veying the streets and bmliiinu lots is
eonsUntly goini( on and lots are b.inu

UK8H every unv. mis wolii'l be a
grand place to buy a lot and build.
rarties uoing uusintiss in itie city can
eusily attend to their dutiuB, as the
street enrs will soou be running through
the town.

Miss May Thomas, of Providence, is
a caller at the home or J. w. liurtley.

Iiev. Mr. Wntkins, of North Main
Avenue iSuptist ciiurcn, presided at
the Throop Baptist ciiurch on Sunday
l.lvt.

Mr. and Mrs. Norlhnp, of Plttston.
ciuk--d on J. II. Ijhw on huxaav.

Miss Minnie Bird, of Mew Haven, is
a vUltur in town.

A party of voiinc l:iliin nn I irentle.

TRAVELS A LONG DISTANCE
Who Woukl havo thought that

tho Carlsbad Srjrwlol Springs can
bo brought from Europe to Amer
ica; aud yet you can obtaiu Carls
bad ctnruuci bait licro at evorv
drug 8lore whicll COutaius all tho
solid constituents of the water.
Best taken whan outdoor exeroisi
can bo had. Do not bo imposed
upon by unscrupulous dealers.
Insist npon the genuine imported
article.

men visited tbe Pancoast mine on
Friday evening an I bad an enjoyable
lime.

W. J. Anelirnn. . navmaeter of the
Pancoast Coal company, is spending a
few days at Binzbauiton and vicinity.

W. M. Coalman spent Sunda7 witb
friends in Scranton.

Tbe family of George Bingban baa
oeeu visited by whooping cougu. five
are sun 'nog from tbe disease.

Tbe young daughter of Lauranoe
Lid is very sick witb scarlet fever.

Mrs. F. J. Willums is slowly recover
ing from her sickness.

J. H. King was in Peckvllle on Mon
day.

Olyphant.
Miss Lizzie Biewltt.of Pittston.ls tbe

guest of her couslu, Miss Julia Cawley,
Delawur street.
Johnnie Bovle. of New York city,

called on friends here Stturday.
Mrs A Winters, of Patterson, N. J.,

who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. J.
Ferguson, returned borne Saturday.

Mivs Minnie Mason, the accomplished
saleslady at tbe Ready Pay Store, goes
to Luke Winola for a week a vacatlou
today.

J. Loonard Knapp called on a lady
friend at Deposit, N. Y , Sunday.

A yonng man nainvd Barrett from
the Ridge came to Olyphaut last Fri-

day witb a great load of that Ridge
whisky, a Docket full of cobble stones
and fur just twenty minutes be owned
the corner at O'Brien s hotel, tie Insist
ed upon amusingly throwing tbese
stones that he presumably brought
from the Ridge at passers by until tbe
arrival of tbe police, who placed bim
in the borough oastile.

Tbe Coxeyttes will cross bats witb
tho Rosebuds on tbe Brown's grounds
tbis afternoon.

Arthur Atherton. of Providenoe, was
in town yestor lay.

Miss Ettie Hoben is visiting Mias
Mary Ellen Curren at Arohbald.

Sarah Spreober. of Jermyn.is visiting
relatives in town.

Miss Ollie Murphy is visiting her Bis

ter, Mrs. J. D. K I wards at Blakely
side.

In days of yore the rivalry tint
existed between tbe Sunset Bise Bull

lnb. of Arcbbald. and the Browns, of
Olypbant, was a thing to make any
base ball crunk happy, but not any
more, not any more. U tst Saturday a
remnant of the once famous Sunsets
came to our town with .the wild idea
that they would take our Browns into
camp. Shades of tbe departed Marty
Swift, et al. Did you see them? Why
we did not do a thiug with them. In the
olsence of our only ''Sonny" O'Hara we
found a young man named Morgans,
a gentleman with a wide outeurve and
a very deceptive drop. He is a young-
ster and a comer sure, and tbe way be
did make those Arch baldi ana fan the
atmosphere was a caution. Four com
mon, ordinary single hits, they got no
more, and be toyed with six of them
strong batters, just six and no more.
The game abounded in pretty play on
the Brown s side. As nsual when tbey
have a weak team against them, they
put up a game of ball thut is a revola
tion to J ess tip. The third Diss play or
Wheeler, tbe backstop work of Barry
aud the left field play of Gillhooly were
features, while at the but
was a terror. Four hits, a base on balls,
each one timely, is the record he takes
to bmoketown to night. At the seventh
inning Arcbbald gave up the gbost, and
taking a back street wandered to that
town of Culm Dumps, Marty Swift's
town, ye glorious Arcbbald. Below
will be fouud the score by innings:
Browns 2 8 2 1 0 0 x 13
Sunsets 0 1 0 0 0 0 01

Electrio Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All wno nave used wectric uittors
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does notexist und it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Llectrio
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
end Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils.
Salt Khoum and other affections caused by
impure blood. v ill drive Ala ana from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial levers. t or cure oi Headache.
C'ontispation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters entire satisiaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 60 cts. and tl
per bottlo at Alattbews uros., urug store

Montrose.
Tho grand jury is in session here

tbis week.
Walter V. Hendrick, of Scranton. Is

the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Hondrick.

Miss Warren, of Nicholson, favored
tho Epworth league with a fine reoita
tion on Sunday evening.

Ibe baying in tnis vicinity Is about
finished, and the farmers are now har
vesting their oat crop.

A. W. Lyons went to Bingbamton
yesterday, where bo will join a party
tbat will float down tbe Susquehanna
river to Wilken-Barr- e. The trip will
take about two week.

Judge and Mrs. D. W. Ssarle at
tended the funeral of the late Colonel
Mason. Mr. Mason was a brother of
Mrs. Searle.

Miss Snsie Baty has returned to her
home in Binghamton after a ton days'
visit witn mends nere.

Editor Birchard, of the Susquehanna
transcript, accompanied by his wife.
spent Sunday witb the latter' mother
in Fnirdale,

Rev. T. A Hughes, of the Baptist
ciiurcn, gave dis report or ine Cleve
land convention in the Presbyterian
church on Sunday evening. The report
was intensely interesting from begin
ning to end. He also sang the song of
welcome rendered at Cleveland,

Minooka.
The inerting of the citizens tbat ha

been so much talked of luMy will be
held tonlirht at No. 3 school in
Minooks, for the object of restraining
the school board from bail linir the
new school bouse at Moonlc. Tbis year
tbe township schools hud to be closed
one month earlier than niual on ac
count of the lade of finds. Out of
330 000 that has twuu in the treasnry
tne last year, onlv (00 rmnains. The
question hs to wheru (10,009 for a new
school bntlding is couilug from is a
riuzzliiiix one.

Mini liellnda Walsh, or fort tirimih,
u'Lo has been visiting Miss B. Iligxlns
on Main strent, returned home today.

Druggist F. A. Kane, of Main street.
is having a uew dwelling erected ad--

jtcent to bis drug store.

Cri'.iclslns; a Yuuub Lady.
"She would be a for but one

& c::
lev.

Georue-H- er face is always covered with
nurple and red blotchns.

Charley Oh. that's easily enough dis--
Doxnu or. used to be tbe same war my
self, but I caught on to tha trouble one
day, aud got rid of it in no time.

Ueoreo What was itf
t hurley Simply blood eruptions. Took

a short course of P. P. P. I tell you, it's
the boss blood corrector. The governor
had rheumatism su bad that you could
bear him ho1 lor clear across tbe oountry
every time he moved. He tried it. and
you know what an athletic old sent he is- -
now- - 11 somebody would give Miss Daisy
m uwiuvvi, puo nuuiu huhub uuua sitvoi
wardu. All the drnr stores loll iL

NAUTICAL APPRENTICES.

Plonty of Good Material for Seamen, but
System In Kecessnry.

"Although seamen's wages and food
were never better than they are at present,
our youngatera do not take kindly to the
sea, and most of those who do go, after a
voyage or two, leavo it iu disgust," said
Captain Duncan McClean. "Tbe restraint
of discipline is irksome and often offensive.
Young America too accustomed to hav-
ing his own way ashore to bend to the way
uviuvbuer UJ0HC.

"Every ship must be a despotism, and no
matter how kindly it may be adminis-
tered, the young, who have imbibed tha
idea that 'Jack is as good as bis muster,
Uo not relish tbe idea of inferiority. Tbe
worK at sea is not liard not near us hard
as most mechanical lubor and if a sailor
is economical ho can save more money than
he could us a mechanic.

"A single mun in our coasting trado can
save at least $230 a year. An able seaman
in the nuvy can do even better than tbis,
and have a 'good time,' for the work is
not hard, and even if taken sick ho does not
lose any pay, but hus the best of medical
attendance free.

"Most of oar deep wuter business is in
the California and European grain trade.
Our East India und China trade is carried
on by British steamers, manned of course
by British seamen, who must follow the
sea or starve, for they havo no other occu
pation. On the other hand, most American
seamen are 'jacks of all trades,' and if one
thing fails, they can turn their band to
another.

"Our merchant shipowners, as a rule, do
not wish to be bothered with the care of
apprentices, most of whom, by the time
they have acquired the use of their 'sea
legs, leave the sea.

"To man our navy we must enlarge our
apprenticeship system, for we cannot rely
on the mercantile marine in time of peace.
In a popular wur volunteers would come
forward faster than they would be required.
In a very short time our navy will be
manned by men who have been trained in
our schoolships, and who regard the navy
as their home for life.

"The men employed in our coasting trade
are steady and hardy, and most of them
have families, the responsibility of which
keeps them on their gond behavior. Many
of our fishermen, who iu a very short time
make excellent sailors, belong to the British
provinces of North America and become
citizens and settle amoniMis.

"We have plenty of good material out of
which to make seamen; all we require is to
systematize it. The more schoolships we
can have the better.

"When the advantage of ascafaringlife is
better understood there will be no difliculty
In procuring an ample supply of poor,
healthy boys to train for it. Tbe flogging
and starving of other days have ceased
afloat, und if men or boys will discharge
their duty faithfully they will find life at
sea pleasant and profitable.

"Most of the tulk about the hardships of
life at sea is nonsense. Mnuy an able me
chanic suffers more hardship and privation
looking for work than aseaniancnduresin
a whole life. The cowardly fear of being
drowned ought never be permitted to enter
tbe mind. Besides, drowning is the easiest
death a man can die.

"A boy who bos no higher ambition than
to be a laborer through life cannot do bet
ter than enter tho navy und never leave it.
In old uge he will have a pension, and in
the event of accident will be taken care of
liberally.

"A law might be passed for the encour
agement of the ambitious to present them
selves for examination for officers at cer
tain periods, but it iu well known that the
navy must train its own officers, for much
of their education at present is scientific
and unknown to merchant officers. The
old yarn that mest of our officers were
trained in the merchant service before they
entered the navy will not apply in this age
of dynomite, electricity and steam." Bos
ton Herald.

Four Elements In Religious Snccess.
Four remarkablo elements of its struct

ure have added greatly to the rapidity of
tne success which the Salvation Army has
attained.

First The use which it has made of tho
energy and devotion of women.

Second Tbe immediate use to which the
Sulvation Army puts its converts. It rec-
ognized the great and nation regenerating
truth that every Christian should be God's
missionary. Many of the wavering might
have been lost forever if they had not been
from the first taught and encouraged to
come out of their evil surroundings, and
boldly to take their side with God aud
with the work of f;ood.

Third Teaching men to give. At every
meeting of tho Salvation Army there is a
collection. Giving is usually declared to
be abhorrent to tho steady gifl.g Christian.
The offertory is supposed to frighten awuy
congregations from churches. The Salva
tionists havo better understood human
nature aud better exemplified tho spirit of
tbe early converts.

They have confidently mado their mis
sions self supporting, and have wisely
taught that acts of worship are most fit
tingly counccted with works of self denial.
That is how tbis sect of yesterday, started
by a discredited Methodist, litis succeeded
in raising a revenue of some 800,000 a year.

But, after all, the chief secret of the
growth of tho array has lain in the self
sacrifice a self sacrifice not short of hero
ismwhich it hns evoked in hundreds of
its votaries. Archdeacon Farrar in Har
per's.

Not Loaded.
"Krupp's is the bigscst cannon over

made, isn't it?"
"Yes, and the earth is the largest revolv

er." New York World.

L M

JUf. A. J, Davenport

Impure Blood
Caused largo IloiU taj face and Beck.
I was told to take Hood's Sarsaparllla faithful- -

nuuu
JL ja
ly, and after using 3
bottles was free from i UlvS
fectly cured aud in ex- - faiVfc
cellent health. A. J. Davenport, Milton, N. J.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and do
not puree, pain or gripe. Try a box. 26e.

Eureka Lanndry Go.

Cor. Linden St. and Adams Ave.

Coobt Boon HqCABA

All kindf of Laundry work guarantee
ut best, ,

mmJ
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GREAT

Handkerchief Purchase
-BY -

THE FAIR
400 and 402 Lackawanna Avenue.

E have just purchased for cash
at 50c. on the dollar 32,228 doz.

Ladies Handkerchiefs, the entire
stock of an importing house retir-
ing from business.

Sale Commences Saturday, Jnly 7

5c. Handerchiefs, sale at
10c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
15c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
25c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
39c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
50c. Handkerchiefs, sale at

400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.
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IF YOU ARE

STEW CiLRPETS
We can serve you well. All the
desirable kinds are here and at
right prices. Then we have
other kinds of

Floor : Coirerinejs
Linoleums, Mattings, Art Spares,

Linen Crumb Cloths, &c.

RUCS! FttJCS!
Byzantine, Smyrna and Oriental
Rugs all sizes, from a single door to
sizes large enough to cover an entire
floor.

Watt
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RR SIEBECECER
406 and 408 Lacka.

BRANCH STORE:

tales history
. vvc sen ell UU1

Odd and End Sale
You will find by attending our

Odd and End Sale
goodness

nessthat distinguishes our

Odd and End Sale
Figures eloquent

cate the value we

yuo
a

at

2c.
5c.

7c.

THINKING OF

with goods

when to
at

End

&
Avenue.

It is cheap not cheap cheap

From critical inspector you will turn an
eager buyer at our

Odd End Sale
marked in plain, large, low figures

Odd and

Carbondale.

giving

&nu

Sale

money

unu

Building.

and
Goods
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